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Case Report

Breast abscess due to Escherichia coli – A case report
Krishnapriya J, Gopal R, Shaw P

ABSTRACT
Breast abscess is common in lacta ng mothers. However, in non lacta ng women with underlying risk factor
like diabetes mellitus is on the rise. Staphylococcus aureus is the most common causa ve agent but Breast
abscess due to Escherichia coli is rarely reported. We present here a case of breast abscess in a woman with
underlying diabetes mellitus treated with surgical drainage and an bio cs.
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INTRODUCTION

swelling in the right breast which was tender

Breast abscess is a common clinical condi on

measuring about 8×9 cm in size. The le breast

among lacta ng women and less common

was normal. Lab reports (random blood sugar:

a m o n g n o n - l a c ta n g w o m e n a n d o e n

343mg/dl, rou ne urine for sugar +++) were

associated with some underlying condi on. The

sugges ve of her being diabe c. Breast abscess

incidence of breast abscess varies from 4.6% to

was concluded as clinical diagnosis. Incision and

1

11%. Lacta onal breast abscess o en manifest

drainage was done under general anaesthesia.

w i t h a c u te o n s e t o f b re a st p a i n i n p o st

A s p i rate d p u s wa s s e nt fo r c u l t u re a n d

puerperal period. The most common causa ve

sensi vity which yielded a pure growth of

agent is staphylococcus aureus. The portal of

E s c h e r i c h i a co l i s e n s i ve to I m i p e n e m ,

entry for the bacteria is usually a ﬁssure at the

Gentamycin, Levoﬂoxacin, Ciproﬂoxacin,

2

base of the nipple. Breast abscess in non

Cefotaxime, Ce rioxone, Amikacin, Amoxyclav.

lacta ng women although uncommon most

Gram stained smear of the pus sample showed

3

o en occur in perimenopausal age group. Pre-

plenty of pus cells and gram nega ve bacilli. No

exis ng cytomorphological abnormali es such

AFB was seen. The pa ent was treated with

a s n i p p l e i nv e rs i o n , d u c t e c t a s i a , d u c t

Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and Metronidazole

metaplasia, congenital abnormali es, co-

and discharged a er 7 days in a healthy state

exis ng malignancy may be contributory

with advise to con nue the oral hypoglycemic

factors. 4 The most important risk factor

drugs and an hypertensive drugs and for follow

reported for non lacta ng breast abscess is

up visit a er 15 days. The pa ent was

5

asymptoma c at follow up visit and agreed to

diabetes mellitus.

come for regular follow up visits for evalua ng
her diabe c and hypertensive status.

CASE REPORT
A 41 year old non lacta ng woman presented
herself in surgical OPD with complaints of pain

DISCUSSION

in the right breast and fever since seven days.

Breast abscess is a common problem among

No signiﬁcant history of illness or of diabetes

lacta ng mothers. However the incidence of

could be elicited.

breast abscess in non lacta ng women is also on

On examina on the pa ent was found to be

rise. Breast infec on in non lacta ng women

hypertensive. Local examina on showed

accounted for 24% of all cases with breast
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infec on; a study has reported. However, yet

agents. Tuberculous mas

another studies states higher incidence of non-

in developing countries occurring most o en

lacta ng breast abscess in comparison to

unilaterally.11 Breast abscess may be the ini al

lacta ng breast abscess.8,9 It is very convincingly

presen ng symptom of a underlying carcinoma

demonstrated that the most important risk

or lymphoma and hence histological and

factor for non lacta ng breast abscess is

cytological analysis should be carried out to rule

diabetes mellitus. The precipita ng

out these serious condi ons.12,13

pathophysiology in these cases could be par al

Non lacta ng breast abscess is infrequent with

blockage of a lac ferous duct by kerato c

obscure underlying risk factors. The pa erns of

10

s remains a problem

debris. Most of the breast abscess in non

organisms are o en diﬀerent from those

lacta ng women are unilateral and require

occurring in lacta ng women but the isolates

surgical drainage followed by an bio cs. The

are o en sensi ve to the commonly used

most common cause of breast abscess during

an microbials as in our case.

non lacta ng period is Staphylococcus aureus.
Bilateral breast abscess due to salmonella typhi
and Brucella mellitensis have been reported.

AUTHOR NOTE

Escherichia coli has rarely been reported as a
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cause of breast abscess.
In this instant case the pa ent had previously
undetected diabetes mellitus which was
probably the risk factor for development of
breast abscess. The pa ent was 41 years old,
non-lacta ng and presented with unilateral
breast abscess due to Escherichia coli which
responded well to surgical drainage and
an bio cs and simultaneous treatment of
underlying diabetes with oral hypoglycemic
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